Performing Live Saturday Night

Uncle Kracker

October 5 - 8
Downtown Las Vegas

3 Motorcycle Giveaways*

REGISTER NOW!
Use Promo Code: LVB301 To Save $10

$5,000 in Shopping Spree Giveaways*

4 Bike Shows - FREE BEER* - Contests
Artistry in Iron - Celebrities - Vendors
Las Vegas Motorcycle Hall of Fame, Adventure Land And More.....

Space Coast Harley-Davidson

MARCH 9TH-19TH

WWW.SPACECOASTHARLEY.COM
1440 SPORTSMAN LANE NE PALM BAY, FL 32905

*Register for a package to be eligible. Must be present.
Welcome to the 76th Bike Week at the World's Most Famous Beach! I want to thank the Iron Horse for the awesome cover; Seminole Harley-Davidson for the centerfold; and Twisted Tea for the back cover. Without you guys, we don't exist.

Moving on down the line, there are a lot of places to go and see! More concerts, more vendors, more motorcycles, more bike shows! Let's start off with Tattoos – Willie's Tropical Tattoo, he will be at the Iron Horse, too. Stay out of tents, trailers and kitchens. Willie's been there for over 2 decades.

Take a short ride to Seminole County to Wolfy's Lakeside Bar & Grill. A real hidden place, and visit Seminole Harley-Davidson – see the centerfold for all the details for their events, concerts and shows.

On your way or After Wolfy's, head up 415 and hit FoxHead in Osteen. That's a real Biker Bar. Great breakfast, awesome barbecue, and their prices never change.

Grand Opening – Diamond Engineering! Stop by on your way to and from your favorite watering holes. They are right off U.S. 1 in Daytona.

BadAssBullets is at the Speedway, and also Kimmy Cruz. Demo rides are there, too. Willie's Tropical Old School Chopper Show you certainly can't miss. A really cool bike, beautiful women, and don't bring the kids! And the money goes to support the Veterans here in Daytona.

The ROC Bar is now open in Daytona. What an awesome place. I am so glad this location has opened back up.

The one and only Cabbage Patch – need I say more? Coleslaw Wrestling on Wednesday and Saturday. Battle of the Biggers, big prize give-a-way. The traditional Ride-in Bike Show, and lots of live music and $2 16-oz drafts.

Seminole Harley-Davidson – there is just so much to say. We've got Pat Travers and the Greg Billings Band. They've got Bands, Bikes and Babes. There is the Sam Swope Memorial Ride, too. Check out all the information with this great ride. They also have a service department, and they are only a few minutes out of town. It is well worth it. Skip's Boots MegaStore and Saloon! You gotta see this place. It's HUGE! They have give-a-ways, contests, call ahead for details.

Iron Horse Saloon – they have a cool t-shirt you should get. Free draft beer in their mug. 4Pm and watch David Allen Coe sing your favorite song. The Outlaws will be here, too! Check out their ad for complete details.

Main Street Station – two stages and live music! Saving Abel, Tantric, just to mention a few. What a line-up.

Cacklebery Campground – they have a bikini contest, ride-in bike show, $2 Twisted Tea and beer, concerts daily! Yeah, Baby!

Broken Spoke has Jasmine Cain, Hairball, Cold Hard Cash just a mention a few. See their ad for complete details.

The Beaver Bar has great food. It's the home of the $2 beer. Pull up a rocking chair and sit a spell. Relax! $5 Biker Breakfast on Sunday – all you can eat.

The Loop – look for Don Howard Photography. Say cheese!

If you want to get that Daytona patch, or something sewn, see Angell Sews Patch-es at the HOG Pen on U.S. 1. She is awesome.

Breakdowns are bummers. Triple D has 24 hour towing during Bike Week. Sales, parts and service – next to the Beaver Bar. Colorado Embroidery Works sells memorial patches – you can buy 1 or a 1,000 and they will put the name on right there for you. They will be at the Boot Hill Saloon in Ormond Beach.

Riverfront Park has vendors, builders, live music daily, and Mike Ballard from Full Throttle.

Twisted Tea! See the back cover for all the information on how to win this awesome chopper. Look for Billy G and Tanky all around town. That's a pair to see!

Space Coast Harley-Davidson – the party is here! Bikini contests, fun shows, live bands daily. See Guide for complete event schedule, and also the map for directions. It's a nice ride, and on your way coming or going stop and see the Canaveral National Seashore. It's a barrier island. It's a great ride through scenic Florida.

Thanks to Linda for just about everything, Mike and the wonderful art and layout; and Thunder for the unique maps. Thanks go to Steve Spoons for the great photography, and to Hank and Jane for getting me out on time!

This is very important, please tell every advertiser that you saw them in the Pocket Guide®.

In closing - my usual speech. Don’t be draggin’ and revving your pipes, ‘cause you’ll get a ticket and free room and board. If you’ve had too much to drink, park your bike and get a taxi home. Think before you drink. Don’t leave your drinks unattended. It’s not the bartender’s job to babysit your drinks. Take care of your bartenders and servers. They work real hard to make your vacation unforgettable. Have a safe and great Bike Week! Remember – rubber side down, shiny side up.

PS - Lots of love to Ronnie and Robin. ~ Ron Martin
This list of events is compiled from various sources and all dates & times are tentative & subject to change. The Souvenir Biker's Pocket Guide for Daytona Beach Bike Week Motorcycle Rally 2017 is published by Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc., P.O. Box 265087, Daytona Beach, FL 32126 (386) 323-9955. Publisher: Ron Martin. We are on the web at: www.bikerspocketguide.com. Events in this Guide begin Mar. 10 and end Mar. 19th. The following are listings of merchant and advertiser names and addresses who are participating in Daytona Beach Bike Week Motorcycle Rally 2017 festivities. Updated 2/28/17. ©2000-2017 Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc. All rights reserved. Biker's Pocket Guide, Inc., its Publisher, Agents & Advertisers do not necessarily condone any activities or advertisements listed in this Guide. The Publisher and its officers, employees, agents, volunteers, and sponsors are not responsible for any loss or damage which might be associated with patronage of any party named in this publication, and is not responsible for any Act of God such as inclement weather, fire, flood, natural or man-made disaster, etc., that are out of the control of the Publisher, which affect the publishing of this guide. Finally, no scanning or copying without the permission of the Publisher. This stuff is copyrighted! Understand...?
Angell Sews Patches – 317.694.2833
Bad Ass Bullets – badassbullets.com or 952.948.2181
Beaver Bar – 1105 N US 1, Ormond Beach, FL. (386) 673-3400. BeaverBar.net
BFFAR Post 1 – 745 Ridgewood Ave., Holly Hill, FL 32117. 386.253.3993.
Broken Spoke Saloon - 1151 N US 1, Ormond Beach, FL. (386) 673-3400. BrokenSpoke.com
Cabbage Patch – 549 Tomoka Farms Road, Samsula, FL 32168. (386) 427-8969. CabbagePatchBar.com
Cackleberry Campground – 560 N Tomoka Farms Road, New Smyrna Beach, FL 386.428.5459. cackleberry.com
CARtoons Magazine – CARtoonsmag.com
Colorado Embroidery Works – 828.625.2828. DROCHE6544@aol.com ; MCPatches.com
Diamond Engineering – 1521 State Ave, Daytona Beach, FL 32117; 386.677.9093. DEPSS.com
Don Howard Photography – 386.299.7183. AboutDon.com
Foxhead Lounge – 280 N. SR 415, Osteen, FL 32764. (407) 321-2399. thefoxheadlounge.com
Harley Davidson Boots – HarleyDavidson-Boots.com
Iron Horse Saloon - 1068 North US-1, Ormond Beach – (386) 677-1550. Ironhorse-Saloon.com
Kimmy Cruz - KimmyCruz.com
Las Vegas BikeFest – LasVegasBikeFest.com
Main Street Station – 316 Main Street, Daytona Beach, FL 32118. (386) 214-1389. MainStreetLiveBands.com.
Myrtle Beach Harley-Davidson – 4 locations. Myrtlebeachharley.com
No Name City – I-90, exit 34, Sturgis, SD – (605) 347-8891. Nonamecity.com
Riverfront Park - 285 N. Beach St., Daytona Beach, FL. OfficialGearPromotions.com, Facebook.com/RiverfrontParkRocks.
ROK Bar – 308 Seabreeze Blvd, Daytona Beach, FL.
Seminole Harley-Davidson – 620 Hickman Circle, Sanford, FL 407.328.1212. Seminole-Harley.com
Shade Valley Camp Resort – 20158 – 137th Place, Sturgis, SD 57785. (605) 347-5556. ShadeValley.com
Skip’s Boots & Western Wear – 2990 W. International Speedway Blvd, DB (386) 255-0455; and 300 N SR 415, Osteen, FL 32764. 1900 W. International Speedway Blvd, Suite DB (407) 321-1000. SkipsBoots.com
Space Coast Harley-Davidson – 1440 Sportsman Lane, NE, Palm Bay, FL 32905; spacecoastharley.com
Thunder-Style Art – E-mail info to: thunder@thethunderzone.com. (843) 222-0327. www.thethunderzone.com
Thunder Beach Productions – P O Box 18259, Panama City Beach, FL 32417. (860) 249-7627. ThunderBeachProductions.com
Triple D Custom Motorcycles – 1095 US 1, Ormond Beach, FL. 386.333.9526
Twisted Tea – TwistedTea.com
Willie’s Tropical Tattoo – 825 S. Yonge St (US1) – Ormond Beach, FL (386) 672-1888 – TropicalTattoo.com
Wolfy’s Lakefront Bar & Grill – 520 N. Palmetto, Sanford, FL, 407.322.2150
76th Anniversary of Bike Week 2017 – The World’s Largest Motorcycle Event! Daytona Beach Chamber of Commerce. 126 E. Orange Ave, DB. For info call (386) 255-0981, or visit officialbikeweek.com or daytonachamber.com

ABATE of Florida, Inc. – Campground, includes tent and RV sites, hot showers, beverage, food, vendors, 24 hour security, Volusia County Fairgrounds. Full RV Hook-ups are available. For info call (386) 943-9610, or e-mail us at flabate@bellsouth.net

American Flat Track Daytona TT – 3/16/2017 Daytona Speedway.


Bad Ass Bullets – Bullet Casing Screw Cover System. Bring your bike to the Daytona Int’l Speedway for free installation. What caliber is your ride? BadAssBullets.com, or call (952) 948-2181.


Blessing of the Bikes w/Mass – Join us at the Basilica of St. Paul for our 28th annual Blessing of the Bikes! Saturday 3/11, 3/18 at 5p (Mass at 4p); and Sunday 3/12 and 3/19 at noon after 11a Mass. Located on the corner of US 1 (Ridgewood Ave) & Mullally St, just 3 blocks north of International Speedway Blvd in Daytona Beach. Look to the sky, you can’t miss our dome! Reserved area for Bikes in the North Parking Lot. (386) 252-5422.

Boardwalk Classic Ride-In Bike Show – Bike Show March 17, 11a-5p. Open to all motorcycles. Cash prizes! 10 Ocean Avenue, Daytona. For info call (727) 935-4875

**Budweiser Clydesdale Parade – Official Beer of Bike Week.** Come see the Budweiser Clydesdales March 14, 1-3p at Riverfront Park. www.budweiser.com


**Cacklebery Campground – The place to stay and play!** Full RV Spots & Tent Camping. High Speed Go Karts, Burn out Pit, Vendors. 560 N. Tomoka Farms Road, New Smyrna Beach, FL. 3886.428.5459. Cacklebery.com


**Daytona 200 Monument Party – 3/15, 11a-1:30p,** next to Bandshell, 100 N Atlantic Ave, DB. Meet legendary beach racer Dick Klamfoth, the first 3 time winner of Daytona 200 in 1949, 51 and 52, and recent inductee into Motorsports Hall of Fame.

**Daytona Bike Rally – Motorcycles line the streets of Downtown DeLand for one of the most popular bike rallies in the area.** Ride-in Bike Show. Live music, vendors, beer garden, shopping & dining. 10a-6p on 3/11.

**Daytona Supercross by Honda – the fastest Supercross talent in America running on a brutal track that provides the most excitement.** Daytona Int'l Speedway, 3/11 - 8a-6p

**Diamond Engineering – Polished stainless steel fasteners.** Over 1,000 kits for Harley’s. Three custom styles of bolts to choose from. Hand polished to a mirror finish! Guaranteed for life. 1527 Pine Avenue, Holly Hill, FL; DEPSS.com; 386.677.9093

**Don Howard Photography – Bike Week, Leesburg Bikefest, Sturgis, Biketoberfest!** Shooting the Ormond Loop during Bike Week – Highbridge Road scenic loop.
386.299.7183. AboutDon.com
Fox Head Lounge – Breakfast daily - $6; BBQ Special - $5. Home of the world famous cheesesteak. 1st Sunday of Every Month - free BBQ. Fish Fry – last Sunday of Every Month. Bands playing day and night. World famous Bloody Mary’s – just $1.75 every day of Bike Week. 280 N. SR 415, Osteen, FL 32764. (407) 321-2399. thefoxheadlounge.com

Historic Pinewood Cemetery – Annual tour of cemetery for charity donation, and pick-up a collector t-shirt for Bike Week. (386) 255-6171. Main Street & Peninsula Drive, Daytona Beach.

Iron Horse Saloon – World Famous! Craigier's Steak Tips, Mr. K’s Pork Chops, Big Papa BBQ, Joe's Lemonade and Burgers, and many more! Best vendors, Free draft beer every day 4-5p in your Iron Horse Mug! Iron Horse Saloon has partnered with Outlaw Nation and Reverb Nation! Live music every day - burn out pit. See daily schedule for entertainment listing. 1068 N US1, OB. For info call (386) 677-1550. ironhorsesaloon.com

Iron Horse Campground – RV Park, Tent Camping, cabins, Large Spaces (up to 80'x30'). Live entertainment 8:30-midnight. Happy Hour. More! Reserve now! 20446 Sturgis Road, Sturgis, SD 57785. (877) 700-4766. IronHorseCampground.com

Las Vegas BikeFest – October 5-8, 2017 in Downtown Las Vegas. Uncle Kracker performing live Saturday night. 3 motorcycle give-aways. Register now! See ad for details. LasVegasBikeFest.com.

Main Street Station - #1 Official Party Destination for Bike Week! Big Engine leads the band line-up. Open daily at 9:30 am. Hot beer tub girls, fun, friendly staff. Miss Twisted Tea Bikini Contest – March 12 @1pm. Born to Be Wild – 3/13 – Monday Morning Ride; 3/16 – WHOG Breakfast 8-10a. Food vendors. Bikini contest and more! 316 Main Street, Daytona Beach. For info call (386) 214.1389 or visit mainstreetlivebands.com.

No Name City – RV Park – the Only Place to Stay While You Visit Sturgis! RV, cabins & camping. Swimming pool, indoor and outdoor Jacuzzi. 20899 Pleasant Valley Dr, Sturgis, SD. I-90, exit 34. For info call (605) 347-8891. Nonamecity.com

Official Bike Week Welcome Center – Free literature on area events. Riverfront Park across from Daytona H-D on Beach St. Pick up your Bikers Pocket Guide here! For info call (386) 255-0981, or visit officialbikeweek.com

Ponce Inlet Lighthouse – Bike Week activities and artifacts on display, 3/9-12 and 3/16-19, 12noon – 2pm with regular admission. The Ponce Inlet Lighthouse is open from 10am with last admission to the grounds at 5pm. 4931 S. Peninsula Drive, Ponce Inlet. 386-761-1821, ext 18. Ponceinlet.org


Second Avenue Merchants Association – Welcoming bikers to this historic location for decades. 3/10-19. Historic District, DB. For info call (866)605-4276. Mary McLeod Bethune Blvd and Daisy Stocking Park, West of Ridgewood Ave and Walnut Street.

Seminole Harley-Davidson – Your I-4 Destination! 3 Monstrous days of Motorcycles, Music and Vendors! March 3-5. March 4 @4p – Pat Travers. March 11 @4p – Greg Billings Band. This will be the Central Florida concert of the year! 620 Hickman Cr, Sanford, FL. 407.328.1212, or visit SeminoleHarley.com

Shade Valley Camp Resort – RV and Tent Camping. 400 acres with Full Service RV Hookups, Shaded tent...
NO NAME CITY
LUXURY CABINS AND RV, LLC
The Only Place to Stay While You Visit Sturgis!
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS FOR 2017
CAMPING IN COMFORT
We offer cabins, Rv sites and tent camping! Bar/Restaurant open during Rally and special events.
We have private showers/restrooms, Heated Pool & Hot tub 2 laundromats, Community gas fire pit, cable tv, da bus service.

Exit 34, South Side 1-90, 3/4 Mile Follow the Signs
(605) 347-8891 nonamecity.com
Camping@nonamecity.com
sites. Camping Cabins (7 styles). 20158 – 137th Place, Sturgis, SD. For info call (605) 347-5556, or visit us at shadevalley.com

Skip’s Boots & Western Wear – Western Outfitters “Where it’s all about attitude!” Harley-Davidson Footwear available at Skip’s. 25000 Sq ft Mega-store and Saloon! Festivites will be held 3/10-19. Free food and drinks. Radio stations on site. $5K in product give-aways. 1900 W. International Speedway Blvd, DB (386) 255-0455; You can also visit us at 300 N SR 415, Osteen, FL 32764. Visit us at our Megastore – 1900 W Int’l Speedway Blvd, Suite 400, DB (407) 321-1000. SkipsBoots.com

Space Coast Harley-Davidson – Space Coast Bike Week – The Party is Here! Full Liquor Bar Daily, Bikini Contests, Stunt Shows. Mustang Sally! 140 Sportsman Lane, NE, Palm Bay, FL 32905. SpaceCoastHarley.com


Thunder-Style Art – Your bike, custom drawn by Thunder. B/W 11x17” original pen & ink sent to you ready to frame. E-mail info to: thunder@thethunderzone.com, or call (843) 222-0327, or visit thethunderzone.com

Thunder Beach Productions – 19th Annual Spring Rally – May 3-7 in Panama City Beach, Florida. The most biker friendly Rally in the U.S.! Ride in Paradise! Lots of vendors & entertainment, Some of the best vendors in the business. Scenic rides along beautiful beaches, live entertainment everywhere! 17th Annual Autumn Rally – October 25-29, 2017. For info visit ThunderBeachProductions.com

Triple D Custom Motorcycles – Come check out our new location! 24 hr bike towing. Veteran owned & operated. 15% military discount. 1095 US-1 Ormond Beach, FL 32174. 386.333.9526. tripledmotorcycles.com

Twisted Tea – Come out and be a little “Twisted” at all of our Bike Week Tea Bars – and be on the lookout for the “Tea Baggin’ Wagon!” True Iced Tea Taste – Hard Iced Tea. Miss Twisted Tea contest on 3/12 @1pm, Main Street


Willie’s Tropical Tattoo – Willie’s Award Winning Artists will be tattooing every day at 825 S. Yonge St (US1), OB, just a lil’ north of Daytona. See us at the Iron Horse Saloon. Two locations for Bike Week! Open 11a to 10p, 7 days a week. 386.672.1888. TropicalTattoo.com

Willie’s Ol’ School Chopper Show – Thursday, March 16, 11a-4p. Live music. Proceeds go to Veterans Home and Arni Foundation. (386) 672-1888 – tropicalatattoo.com

Wolfy’s Lakefront Bar & Grill – Live music! See our line-up in the Daily Listing. Full Bar! Waterfront Dining! Plenty of Bike Parking! Enjoy a scenic ride around Lake Monroe and only a short ride from Daytona. We treat you like a local! 520 N. Palmetto, Sanford, FL 407.322.2150.
Cabbages & Patch

Home of the "World Famous" Coleslaw Wrestling!

Sopotnick's
March 2017

MARCH 15TH
7-11PM

$2.00
16oz DRAFT
FULL LIQUOR BAR

10 CAMPING
FREE CLASSIC CAR & TRUCK SHOW
1st SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH
FREE BBQ
2nd SUNDAY OF EACH MONTH

Bud Light

Budweiser
Traditional

Ride-In Bike Show
TUESDAY, MARCH 14TH

2017
Daytona Beach
Bike Week
March 10-19

2017 Bike Week Daytona Beach
15th Anniversary

Coleslaw Wrestling
12:00 Noon
$1,000 CASH TO THE WINNERS

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15TH & SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH
FREE BIKE PARKING ALWAYS!!

FOR VENDOR OR CAMPING INFORMATION, CALL OR EMAIL
ROGER LUZNAR (386) 405-5525 OR ROGER@CABBAGEPATCHBAR.COM
WWW.CABBAGEPATCHBAR.COM

FOR THE MOST UP TO DATE INFORMATION VISIT WWW.CABBAGEPATCHBAR.COM

* Events & Showtimes Subject To Change Without Notice. For The Most Up To Date Information Visit WWW.CABBAGEPATCHBAR.COM
25,000 Square ft. MEGASTORE and Saloon!

Skip's
WESTERN OUTFITTERS
"Where it's all about attitude!"

DAYTONA
(386) 255-0455

OSTEEN
(407) 321-1000

1900 W. INTL'L SPDWY BLVE STE. 400
In the Best Buy Plaza across from the Speedway

300 N. STATE RD. 415
I-4 exit 108 go east 7 miles corner SR415 & Doyle RD.

- Festivities will be held March 10th-19th
- Call ahead for exact times & dates!
- FREE FOOD AND DRINKS
- Radio Stations ON SITE • $5K in product giveaways

skipsboots.com
World Famous IRON HORSE SALOON
Ormond Beach, Florida

BIKE WEEK 2017
MARCH 10-19

Music from Noon until Midnight EVERYDAY!

Iron Horse Saloon has partnered with Outlaw Nation & Reverb Nation!

We are bringing you all of their Chart Topping, Fan Favorite Artists All week Long!

Check Our Events Page for Details!

FREE CONCERTS!
NIGHTLY AT 9:30PM

Confederate Railroad
Mustang Sally
Kentucky Headhunters
Outlaws
Bad Company’s Brian Howe

Hang out & Enjoy FREE Draft Beer in Your Iron Horse Mug Everyday at 4PM while
DAVID ALLAN COE sings your favorite songs.

World Famous food from the Best Vendors at Bike Week...
Craiger’s Steak Tips
K’s Pork Chops · Big Papa BBQ
Joe’s Lemonade and Burgers plus Many More!

1068 N US 1 · Ormond Beach, FL
386-677-1550
www.ironhorsesaloon.com
MARCH 10-19, 2017

BIKE WEEK 76

Open Daily
9:30 AM

Daily Performances
By Cherry Bomb Girls
Daily Giveaways
Rocco's Pizza & Wings
Sunshine Cafe
Wicked Skulls Jewelry
Earth Tribe
Pink Lotus Massage
Don's Cigars and Cigarettes
Caricature by Diane
Clean Restrooms
Bike Week Collectible Posters & T-Shirts

2 Stages
Live Music Daily 10 AM - 2 AM

SavIng Abel • Tantric • Nova Rex • Big Engine
The Living DeadS • Bawdy Boys • CrashRocKet
Orange Avenue • Bearded BROTHERS
Year of the Locust • Moonshine Bandits
Buzzards • Microwave Dave & The Nukes
Fabulous CT's • Mistreater • Cherry BomBS
Lazy Bonez • Blandini • DJ Jay Anthony

3/13 - Monday Morning Ride
3/16 - Thursday WhoG Breakfast 8-10 AM
Live Rock of Daytona
Live WhoG Guests DJ Riggs

YOUR #1 PARTY DESTINATION
& Historic Garage BAR

316 Main St., Daytona Beach, FL 32118 • (386) 214-1389
mainstreetlive.com • email: 316mainstreet@gmail.com

Follow the Party on Facebook!
Cacklebery
The Place To Stay And Play
Bike Week 2017
March 9 - 19

Miss Cacklebery
Bikini Contest
Friday, March 17 @ 7PM
$1000 In Cash

Car & Ride In Bike Show
Friday, March 17th @ 12PM

Campingground
$2 Twisted Tea & Beer
Full RV Hookups & Tent Camping * Hot Showers
Great Food * Full Liquor * Vendors
High Speed Go Karts * Bikini Bike Wash
Bikini Bull Riding * Tires * Led's * Apparel
Wet T Shirt Contests 3PM - Wed & Sat

Free Concerts Daily
AC/DC Tribute Thunderjacks * Natalie Nicole Green
Diesel * Miss Intent * Stone Free / Donnah Station
Missing Piston Band * B.A.R. Fly * Straitjacket Smile
Jeff Vitolo & Quarter Mile Rebels * Gun Shy
Blue Diamond Band * Big Daddy & Others

Club Flirt & Midget Wrestling

LIVE High Octane Rockabilly From Jeff Vitolo & The Quarter Mile Rebels 12PM

560 Tomoka Farms Rd., New Smyrna Beach
WWW.Cacklebery.com
386-428-5459

America's Favorite Turnercycles
Daytona Beach, FL

Twisted Tea
Clubs Flirt
Miss V Rides
CycleShotz
Budweiser
Curious Lighting Bri
BIKE WEEK
MARCH 10-19
Music from Noon until Midnight EVERYDAY!
FREE CONCERTS

Corn Hole Contest
$500 Prize
Saturday 3/11
1:00-4:00pm

Rat Rod Invasion
By Renegade
Sunday 3/12
11am - 4pm

Cycle Source Magazine
Presents The Editors Choice
Bike Show
Tuesday 3/14
12am - 4pm

Cycle Source Magazine's
20th Anniversary Party
Everyone Welcome! Twisted Tea Bike Reveal at 9pm
Wednesday 3/15
7pm

B.O.N. Party
Friday 3/16
4pm

Burnout Contest
Friday 3/16
8pm

Corn Hole Contest
$500 Prize
Saturday 3/18
1:00-4:00pm

For More Information Visit
BrokenSpoke.com
1151 North US Highway 1 · Ormond Beach, FL 32174
OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND!

The Beaver Bar

Home of The $2 Beer

Bike Week Lineup

Friday, March 10
7-11 PM Atlanta Roadhouse

Saturday, March 11
2-11 PM Atlanta Roadhouse
7-11 PM, Chris Hiatt

Sunday, March 12
1-6 PM Anthony Wild Band

Monday, March 13
2-6 PM, Melissa
7-11 PM, Podium

Tuesday, March 14
2-6 PM, Podium
7-11 PM Shot Down in Flames

Wednesday, March 15
2-6 PM Shot Down in Flames
7-11 PM, Knott Bros.

Thursday, March 16
2-6 PM, Beau Braswell
7-11 PM, Knott Bros.

Friday, March 17
2-6 PM Queens Ransom
7-11 PM Throwdown Jones

Saturday, March 18
2-6 PM Queens Ransom
7-11 PM Throwdown Jones

$5 Sunday

Biker Breakfast
8 AM Til Noon

Never know what is going to happen at the Beaver Bar!
Main St Station, DB
5p-9p – Katarina, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p – Rockit Fly, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p – Thunder Jack, AC/DC Tribute, Main St Station, DB
7p-11p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Atlanta Roadhouse, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – Hard Knocks, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Bender, Wolfy’s, Sanford
8p – Living Deads, ROK Bar, DB
9p – Cherry Bombs, Main St Station, DB
9p – East Side Rock, Foxhead, Osteen
9p-1a – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
9:30p – Jared Blake, Broken Spoke, DB
10p – Big Engine, Main St Station, DB
10p – Crashrocket, Main St Station, DB
10p-2a – Hard Knocks, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Fratello, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Saturday, March 11
10a-6p – DeLand Bike Rally, Woodland Blvd, Downtown DeLand
11a-3p - 2nd Shot, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1:30p – Donnie Lee, Wolfy’s, Sanford
12n- Rocco’s Pizza Eating Contest, Main St Station, DB
12n-4p – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
12n-5p – Kings of Chaos, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Bar Fly, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – The Grip, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p – Big Engine, Main St Station, DB
1p – The Living Deads, Main St Station, DB
1p-4p – Corn Hole Contest, Broken Spoke, DB
1p-5p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Atlanta Roadhouse, Beaver Bar, OB
2p-6p – Swamp, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p-7p – Hard Knocks, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Broken Spoke, DB
4p – Greg Billings Band, Seminole H-D, Sanford
4:30p-8:30p – Gun Shy, Cacklebery, NSB
5p – Lazy Bonez, Main St Station, DB
5p-12a – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
6:30p – Kim Betts & the Gamble Creek Band, Seminole H-D, Sanford
7p-11p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Chris Hiatt, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
Samsula
7:30p – Jared Blake, Broken Spoke, DB
8p – Nasty Habit, Wolfy’s, Sanford
8p – The Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
9p – The Grip, Foxhead, Osteen
9p – Year of the Locust, Main St Station, DB
9p-1a – Diesel, Cacklebery, NSB
9:30p – Confederate Railroad, Iron Horse Saloon, OB
9:30p – Nuthin’ Fancy – Lynyrd Synyrd Tribute, Broken Spoke, DB
10p – Tantric, Main St Station, DB
10p-2:30a – db, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p – Saving Abel, Main St Station, DB
11p – Orange Ave., Main St Station, DB
11p-3a – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
SET YOUR CLOCK AHEAD ONE HOUR!

Sunday, March 12
DID YOU CHANGE THE TIME ON YOUR CLOCK?!!! SPRING FORWARD INTO DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME!
8:30a - 9th annual Sam Swope Memorial Charity Ride-Start Volusia Top Gun, Seminole H-D, Sanford
10a – Buzzards, Main St Station, DB
11a-4p – Rat Rod Invasion, Broken Spoke, DB
12n – Bar Fly, Foxhead, Osteen
12n-4p – StraitJacket Smile, Cacklebery, NSB
12n-5p - Halo Violation, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Miss Twisted Tea, Main St Station, DB
1p – Bobby Friss, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p – Living Deads, Main St Station, DB
1p-5p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-5p – Tommy, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-6p – Anthony, Beaver Bar, OB
2p – Dan Baldrich, Wolfy’s, Sanford
2p-6p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
3p – Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
4:30p-8:30p – Diesel, Cacklebery, NSB
5p – Mistreater, Main Stage, Main Street Station, DB
5p – Beautiful Bastards, Seminole H-D, Sanford
5:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Broken Spoke, DB
Spoke, DB
6p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
6p-10p - 2nd Shot, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p-10p – Fratello, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
8p – Big Engine, Main St Station, DB
8p-12m – Katarina, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
9p-1a – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
9:30p – Jared Blake, Broken Spoke, DB
9:30p – Mustang Sally, Iron Horse, OB
10p – Lazy Bonez, Main St Station, DB
10p – Moonshine Bandits, Main St Station, DB
10p-2a – No Saints, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Monday, March 13
12n-4p – Blue Diamond, Cacklebery, NSB
1p – Mark and Tom, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – Bar Fly, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB
1p – The Living Dead, Main St Station, DB
2p-6p – Fratello, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Melissa, Beaver Bar, OB
3p – Lazy Bonez, Main St Station, DB
3p-7p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
4:30p-8:30p – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
5p – Microwave David and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
6p – Brian Howe and Bill Champlin, Ocean Center, DB
6p – The World Famous Trans Ams, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p-10p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p-10p – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – The Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
7p-11p – Podium, Beaver Bar, OB
8p – Thunder Jack AC/DC Tribute, Main St Station, DB
9p – The Cherry Bombs, Main St Station, DB
9p-1a – Diesel, Cacklebery, NSB
9p-1a – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
9:30p – Mustang Sally, Iron Horse, OB
9:30p – Jasmine Cain, Broken Spoke, DB
10p – Moonshine Bandits, Main St Station, DB
10p – Orange Avenue, Main St Station, DB
Tuesday, March 14
10a – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11a – Registration, Traditional Ride-In Bike Show, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n-4p – Cycle Source Bike Show, Broken Spoke, DB
12n-4p – Missing Piston Band, Cackleberry, NSB
1p – The Living Dead, Main St Station, DB
1p – Joe Santana & the Kingfish, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p - 13th Floor, Foxhead, Osteen
1p-3p – Budweiser Clydesdales, Riverfront Park, DB
1p-5p – Dewey, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-5p – Lil Mike, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-5p – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Podium, Beaver Bar, OB
3p – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB
4:30p-8:30p – Bar Fly, Cackleberry, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
5p – Big Engine, Main St Station, DB
5p-6p – Trophies, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p – World Famous Trans Ams, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p-10p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p-10p – Tommy, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Shot Down in Flames, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7:30p – Jared Blake, Broken Spoke, DB
7:30p – Jasmine Cain, Broken Spoke, DB
8p – Year of the Locust, Main St Station, DB
9p – Lazy Bonez, Main St Station, DB
9p – Tantric, Main St Station, DB
9p-1a – Big Daddy, Cackleberry, NSB
9:30p – Kentucky Headhunters, Iron Horse, OB
9:30p-11:30p – Hairball, Broken Spoke, DB
10p – Saving Abel, Main St Station, DB
10p-2a – Joe, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1a – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB

Wednesday, March 15
11a-1:30p – Daytona 200 Monument Party – next to Bandshell, DB
11a-3p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11a-2p – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
12n – Coleslaw Wrestling, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n-5p – Ring of Fire (Cash Tribute), Riverfront Park, DB
1p - 13th Floor, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – Highway Starz, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p – The Living Dead, Main St Station, DB
1p-5p – Dewey, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Shot Down in Flames/Beau Braswell, Beaver Bar, OB
2:30p-5p – Stone Free / Donnaha Station, Cacklebery, NSB
3p – Wet T Contest, Cacklebery, NSB
3p – The Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
3p-7p - 2nd Shot, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
6p – Hard Drive, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p-9p – Miss Intent, Cacklebery, NSB
6p-10p – Opposum, I Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Nova Rex, Main St Station, DB
7p – Cycle Source 20th Anniversary Party w/Twisted Tea Bike Reveal, Broken Spoke, DB
7p-11p – Knott Bros, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – Big Engine, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
9p – Orange Ave, Main St Station, DB
9p – Twisted Tea Bike Reveal, Broken Spoke, DB
9:30p – Kentucky Headhunters, Iron Horse, OB
9:30p-11:30p – Hairball, Broken Spoke, DB
9:30p-12:30a – Thunder Jack AC/DC Tribute, Cacklebery, NSB
11p – Saliva, Main St Station, DB
11p-3a – Chis Black, Sabeth eternal sabeth, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Tommy, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1a – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB

Thursday, March 16
9a – Crackers at the Annual WHOG breakfast, Main ST Station, DB
10a-2p – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11a – Registration, Battle of the Bag

HALIFAX URBAN MINISTRIES 2016 HARLEY & TRAILER GIVEAWAY

PROCEEDS GO TO BENEFIT INDIVIDUALS, VETERANS: AND FAMILIES WITH CHILDREN FOR HOMELESS PREVENTION.

BY DONATION ONLY TICKETS $5.00 EACH OR SPECIAL 6/$20 WITH A 2017 BIKE WEEK SHIRT

LIVE GIVEAWAY DRAWING - MARCH 18TH BETWEEN 6-8PM AT BRUCE ROSSMEYERS NSB HARLEY-DAVIDSON
fers, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11a-4p – Tropical Tattoo – Old School Chopper Show, OB
12n – Joe Santana & the Kingfish, Seminole H-D, Sanford
12n-4p – Gun Shy, Cackleberry, NSB
12n-5p – Ring of Fire (Cash Tribute), Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Pendletones, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – The Living Dead, Main St Station, DBf
1p – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB
1p-5p – Swamp, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p-5p – Dewey Via, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-5p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Beau Braswell, Beaver Bar, OB
2p-8p – Halifax Humane Society’s Ruff Ride Poker Run, Halifax Humane Society
3p – Mistrreater, Main St Station, DB
4p – B.O.N. Party, Broken Spoke DB
4:30p-8:30p – Bar Fly, Cackleberry, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
5:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Broken Spoke, DB
6p – The Bearded Brother, Main St Station, DB
6p – Hard Drive, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p-7p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
6p-10p – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Geneva, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Knott Bros, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Bob Seger, Daytona Beach Kennel Club and Poker Room, DB
7:30p – Redgate, Foxhead, Osteen
8p – Burnout Contest, Broken Spoke, DB
8p – Living Dead, ROK Bar, DB
8p – Nova Rex, Main St Station, DB
9p-1a – Jeff Vitolo & Quarter Mile Rebels, Cackleberry, NSB
9:30p – Outlaws, Iron Horse, OB
9:30p-11:30p – Hairball, Broken Spoke, DB
10p – Crashrocket, Main St Station, DB
10p – Blandini, Main St Station, DB
10p-2:30a – Lil Mike, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
Friday, March 17
10a – Crackers, Main St Station, DB
11a-3p – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – East Side Rock, Seminole H-D, Sanford
12n-4p – Car & Ride-In Bike Show, Cackleberry, NSB
12n-4p – Tommy, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n-4p – Jeff Vitolo & Quarter Mile Rebels, Cackleberry, NSB
12n-5p – Kings of Chaos, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Redgate, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – Living Dead, Main St Station, DB
1p – Miss Bronx Chopper Chic, Main St Station, DB
1p-5p – Lil Mike, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
2p-6p – Queens Ransom, Beaver Bar, OB
3p – Bawdy Boys, Main St Station, DB
3p-7p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
4p – Coi Cochrane, Wolfy’s Sanford
4p – Bike & Car Show Awards, Cackleberry, NSB
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
5p-9p – Blue 88, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5:30p – Cold Hard Cash, Broken Spoke, DB
5:30p-9p – Natalie Nicole Green, Cackleberry, NSB
6p – Papa Wheeleee, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p – In the Light-Led Zeppelin Tribute, Broken Spoke, DB
6p-10p – Swamp, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
7p – Miss Cackleberry Bikini Contest, Cackleberry, NSB
7p-11p – 2nd Shot, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – 2nd Shot, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Throwdown Jones, Beaver Bar, OB
8p – Last Annual Victory Party Big Engine, Main St Station, DB
8p – Giddy Up Go, Foxhead, Osteen
8p – Pendletones, Wolfy’s, Sanford
9:30p – Outlaws, Iron Horse, OB
9:30 – Cowboy, Broken Spoke, DB
9:30p-1a – Stone Free / Donnaha Station, Cacklebery, NSB
10p – Crashrocket, Main St Station, DB
10p-2:30p – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p – Orange Ave, Main St Station, DB
11p-3a – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Saturday, March 18
10p – Crackers, Main St Station, DB
11a-3p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11a-2p – Stone Free / Donnaha Station, Cacklebery, NSB
11a-2p – Coleslaw Wrestling, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
12n – Halo Violation, Riverfront Park, DB
1p – Pendletones, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – The Beautiful Bastards, Seminole H-D, Sanford
1p – Living Deads, Main St Station, DB
1p-4p – Corn Hole Contest, Broken Spoke, DB
1p-5p – Lil Mike, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p – Crashrocket, Main St Station, DB
1:30p – Thomas & Susan, Wolfy’s, Sanford
2p-6p – Queens Ransom, Beaver Bar, OB
2:30p-5:30p – Big Daddy, Cacklebery, NSB
3p – Wet T-Shirt Contest, Cacklebery, NSB
3p-7p – City of Bridges, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
5p – Bearded Brothers, Main St Station, DB
6p – Papa Wheeleee, Seminole H-D, Sanford
6p-8p – Halifax Urban Ministries give-away. Bruce Rossmeyer’s NSB H-D
6p-9p – Jeff Vitolo & Quarter Mile Rebels, Cacklebery, NSB
6p-10p – Payne Brothers, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Blistur, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p-11p – Throwdown Jones, Beaver Bar, OB
7p-11p – db band, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7:30p – Cowboy, Broken Spoke, DB
8p – Giddy Up Go, Foxhead, Osteen
8p – Redgate, Wolfy’s, Sanford
9p – Nova Rex, Main St Station, DB
9:30p – Bad Company’s Brian Howe, Iron Horse, OB
9:30p-11:30p – Hairball, Broken Spoke, DB
9:30p-1a – Natalie Nicole Green, Cacklebery, NSB
10p – Saliva, Main St Station, DB
10p – Orange Ave, Main St Station, DB
11p-3a – Olympus, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
11p-3a – Tommy Mac, Cabbage Patch, Samsula

Sunday, March 19
Mike Hartman Benefit – Highway Starz, The Trans Ams, Seminole H-D, Sanford
10a – Coastal Vibe, Main St Station, DB
11a-3p – Blue 88, inside, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
1p – Quarter Mile Rebels, Foxhead, Osteen
1p – Throwdown Jones, Main St Station, DB
1p – The Living Deads, Main St Station, DB
2p – Tom & Mark, Wolfy’s, Sanford
3p-7p – Joe Santana, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
5p – Microwave Dave and the Nukes, Main St Station, DB
6p-10p – Opposum, Cabbage Patch, Samsula
7p – Crashrocket, Main St Station, DB

END
Myrtle Beach Harley-Davidson Presents

Cruisin' the Coast Spring Bike Week

MAY 2017
15TH - 21ST

VENDORS, FOOD AND FUN!

VENDORS
HUGE TENT SALE WITH 50% OFF DISCONTINUED & OBSOLETE GENUINE H-D® MERCHANDISE
RALLY PARTIES!

LARGE INVENTORY OF NEW & PRE-OWNED HARLEY-DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES
RENTALS
OFFICIAL H.O.G. PIN STOP

FOR ADDITIONAL RALLY INFORMATION VISIT: MYRTLEBEACHHARLEY.COM/RALLIES

RIVERFRONT PARK ROCKS
BIKE WEEK • MARCH 10-19, 2017

COME SEE MIKE BALLARD AND SENIOR FROM FULL THROTTLE SALOON 12-4PM DAILY

BUILDERS' ROW
BLACK LABEL CUSTOMS
BILL BLING CYCLES
CAMTECH NC CUSTOM BAGGERS
CHOPP SHOP
BAKER AMERICAN CYCLE
MISFIT INDUSTRIES

LIVE MUSIC 12-5PM
3/10 ANTHONY WILD & THE SUSPECTS
3/11 KINGS OF CHAOS
3/12 HALO VIOLATION
3/15 RING OF FIRE - CASH TRIBUTE
3/16 RING OF FIRE - CASH TRIBUTE
3/17 KINGS OF CHAOS
3/18 HALO VIOLATION

GEICO Motorcycle
THE OFFICIAL EVENT WELCOME CENTER
285 N. BEACH ST | DOWNTOWN DAYTONA BEACH
ACROSS FROM INDIAN MOTORCYCLES
OFFICIALGEARPROMOTIONS.COM
TWISTED TEA® A LITTLE TWISTED CHOPPER VIDEO SWEEPSTAKES

No Purchase necessary. Sweepstakes open to U.S. legal residents in any state who are 21 years of age or older. One (1) Grand Prize – Winner will receive a Twisted Tea Custom Chopper with an Approximate Retail Value (“ARV”) – $8,000.00. The difference between any stated value and actual value will not be awarded to winner. Sweepstakes begins at 12:01 a.m. EST on 3/1/2017 and ends at 11:59 p.m. EST on 10/15/2017. Prize winners will be selected in a random drawing on or around 10/16/2017. To Enter: Take a video explaining why you deserve the Twisted Chopper and upload to Instagram or Twitter with the hashtag #TwistedTeaChopper #Sweepstakes and tag us @TwistedTea @CycleSource or visit http://www.TwistedChopper17.com (“Website”) and follow the online instructions to play for a chance to win a prize. For Official Rules and prize breakdown hand-print your name and complete address on a 3” x 5” card and mail to: TWISTED TEA® A LITTLE TWISTED CHOPPER VIDEO SWEEPSTAKES Official Rules Request, 300 West Vine St., Box 502, Lexington, KY 40507, on or around October 16th, 2017; Void where prohibited.

© 2017 TWISTED TEA BREWING COMPANY, LLC. CINCINNATI, OH. PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY.